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UCRA Directors 
Meet Here

Members oi tiie board ui Director» 
ol tiie tJCUA met m broute last lucs- 
Uay, October 21, to discuss iurtiiei 
(Mann lor tiie Colorado River dam.

ii wav again (minted out, a» told m 
last weeks Cuter pi ise, tiiat tiie Bu- 
leau ot Reclamation has told tiie en
gineer» oi tlus district tiiat tins proj
ect ik to receive lull concentration, 
and tiiat empiiakik will be laid on a 
study oi prospects tor a reservotf to 
be constructeii at tiie old Army en
gineers site, some Id miles above 
Hubert Lee.

As pointed out previously, tins site 
above Robert Lee would uot impound 
as much water as tiie so-called bui- 
laio Reservoir site, su miles above 
broute, but it would be more cou- 
veiueut ior die cities inakmg up the 
Colorado River basui Municipal As
sociation, wiuch includes Colorado 
City, big hpring, Midland, and Odes
sa. Snyder, tor met ly a member, lias 
dropped out oi die organization.

1 ins latter group iias been con
sidering a dam site some seven miles 
above Colorado City, which would 
serve the organization and provide 
water tor municipal use to die lour 
cities involved.

On the odier hand, the lower dam 
could provide more water, and cheap
er, than the Colorado City group 
could obtain, ior the butialo dam site 
can give 1,050,000 acre leet oi water, 
the up-river dam could provide some 
600,000 arce-iect ol water, and die 
Colorado City dam would provide 
only 1/10 the maximum volume ol 
the lowest dam.

In that sense, then, the basin Asso
ciation could get sulticieut water at 
a lar lower cost than ii they tloated 
$10,000,000 in bonds to supply aud 
erect dieir own dam, which would not 
have the capacity oi either ui the two 
lower dams.

Sometime early next month, it was 
reported, members oi the UCRA and 
the bureau engineers will hold con
ferences to discuss this new central 
site.

Attending the meetings were die 
two new directors, Cumbie Ivey of 
Robert Lee and Bob Bruce of Bui 
linger, while R. L. Simmons of Sweet
water was also present, in addition 
to L. T. Youngblood, chairman, Ger 
aid Allen of Robert Lee, Herman 
VVendland oi San Angelo, and 11. C. 
Ragsdale.

Among business allairs attended to 
were the approval of the $10,000 
Ixvnds oi the officers, an order grant
ing the oilicers the right to invest 
$ 1 2 0 ,0  0  0 of the recently-received 
$ 140,000 in government securities, 
and the payment ol $1,050.17 in hills.

Included in the latter amount were 
per diem allowances given to hoard 
uiemtiers. While this had been per
mitted, theoretically, ior the past 10 
years, there had never lieen any funds 
to lie used ior that purpose. As a re
sult. tmard members have been pay
ing their own expenses for years, in 
the amount of several thousands of 
dollars from their own pockets.

W H A T  GOES ON . . .
Renza Lee of Maverick was in last 

week with a huge stalk of cotton, 
containing a -large number of full 
bolls, ready lor picking. They're part 
of the cotton he raised on his place, 
and which was irrigated by his 300,- 
000-galIon water well.

On this irrigated land. Renza is 
growiug IV« bales of cotton to the 
acre, while on other land not irrigat
ed. he's raising one (tale to each Five 
acres. So irrigation sjseaks for itself, 
says Renza.

Roliert C. Dunlop, new president 
of Sun Oil Co,, together with John 
G. Pew, vice-president in charge of 
production, and both from Philadel
phia. visiter) the Jameson field last 
week to make a first-hand inspection 
of the Sun wells and drilling pro
cedures.

They were traveling in a twin-en
gined company plane, and after mak
ing a ground inspection, flew over the 
territory to get a birds-eyc view of 
their vast holdings

The Methodist WSCS begins a 
week's emphasis on Prayer and Self- 
Denial next Monday, when mem tiers 
amt visitors are urged to meet at the 
church beginning at 10:30 for an all
day meeting. A covered dish luncheon 
will be served at noon, and the pro
gram will continue into the afternoon.

Don't forget the WHD Achieve
ment Day program, to be held in 
Bronte on Saturday, Nov. 8, at the 
Bronte Tractor Co. building Come 

all

Around About 
Town

IRA  E. LLOYD DIES
funeral services ior Ira E. Lloyd,

53, were held last Sunday afternoon.
October 19, in Eden, with the Rev. „  , , .  . ,  „ , ,  .
George B. McCrary, former Method- ' Mr‘  * * ? “> K , Mautdf ‘
ist pastor oi Bronte, reading the a' ‘d children were in Avoca last week-
service.

Ira, a World War 1 veteran, died

end, going down Friday and coming 
back the next evening. While there

Saturday morning7 .' Waco^wlii-re'l.e «*“*  Mui
had lieen ... the veterans' hospital Mr J,K M,rs ARu, Sylvester,
during a lengthy dln-ss. Returning with the Maulduis was

He was born u. Anniston. Alabama. » '« Mr‘  °  *»• ‘ “V '« - who
and moved to Eden ... 1902. He had wdi th*  SU,,1,iu‘ iwm*
lived in Bronte for the past 10 years, Betty McCrary, daughter of Hev. 
and in West Texas for 45 years. Dur •*"d Mrs. George B McCrary ol Urn 
mg the war, he had served with the 1'asas, Inline. Methodist minister of 
Second Division, and spent three Bronte, was a weekend visitor here, 
years overseas. when she was a guest of Prestine

He is survived by his widow, who Eluvi». Betty also took ui the Brinite
li lakes her home iu Ozona; two chil- Robert l-ee football game, and re- 
dren. Bill A. Lloyd, University ol P°r,ed •>*■' »«««. Marjorie, and her 
Texas student, and Mrs. Ermond O ftuslMi.d had recently had a baby 
Young of Harlingen, two grandsons, Klrl- *»*>« declared they were enjoying 
J nn and Bob Young, three sisters, ll“ 1' ' I f « — , hut missed
Mrs. Will Aylor of Eden, Mrs. Gallie many friends here ui Bronte.
Thomas oi Abilene, and Mrs. Jack Sorry to say Sandra hay Mauldui 
Mathers of Post, also a brother, Henry has been siiltermg from a cold, but is 
Lloyd of California. ) showing improvement.

Pallbearers included H. M. Robin It was reported that the Bronte 
son, Noah Pruitt, Sam Cray, J. L. proceeds from the football game last 
Stephenson, Frank Keeney, and T. week amounted to some $125. The 
11 Rogge and (mal arrangements cash, ol course, will come m ijuite 
were in charge of the Clift Funeral | handy, flic  two teams split the prol-

TH AD  LOW RY DIES
George Iliad Lowry, Broute bar- 

tier lor the ¡last 20 years, was burred 
here last Saturday alteruooii billowing 
his death in a Dallas hospital last 
lliursday night, October 16, follow
ing a short illness.

Iliad had been troubled with a 
cancerous condition oi ins throat and

TENNYSON  
TOPICS . . .

By Billie Tounget

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilmore and 
Dian returned home Motulay from a
visit with lus mother at Fort Worth.

. Mr aud Mrs. C. N. Webb, Bill 
neck winch aj.parenUy moved mto | Bu| U4UII Ml and Mrs Charlie My- 
ius brain, and death came alter a ‘ Jlld Mr,  Nct , ( -U. were San An 
heart attack wiule lie was in the ho»- lo wllto|1 (.1MJay. 
pital, to which lie liad beeu taken , ,  . 1 . . . . .
but a lew day. before. , * « ■ * " ■ * .

Kev. J. E. ¿kludge, loruie, BrouU I ^
pastor and present pastor ol the Son- el* Wl 1 an y. 
uta Baptist Church, was m cliarge oi j Mrs. Luu.a F.veash and children 
tiie services, and burial was in the wUil the w  u  L-diams ov®
Broute Fair view ( .  lh< «'ckoisd, also Jewel Dean was

Home of Bronte.

The Business 
Situation

By Robert W. French,
Director Bureau of Business Research. j,y j  -j | |t-tsr y

Austin, Tex., (X-t. 17 - Business in 
Texas continued to mark advances 
during August and for the second 
consecutive month set a record for

its after all ex j lenses have lieen paid, 
it was said.I

A nice crowd attended the monthly 
social ol the Fellowstup Sunday 
School class, held last Monday night 
m the Educational Builduig back oi 
the church. 'Die class is now taught

Wylie Clark and Mrs. Robert 
hiuerim are expecting to leave this 
morning lor Austin and San Anotnio,

their sister. Mrs. Taiinie Luttrell, who
is UI.

Sad to relate Bronte’s ole lire truck

' 7  "  and ... the latter place, they will visit
peacetime business activity The Un. (helr %1%l„  Mr# { J11I1U. w1mi
versify ol Texas Bureau oi Business
Research reported.

August was also the third succes- , , ,
sise month ... which business moved “  lrKJ A»

i * ist i .I . ot Lite t*diie»d«iv «iltemoon, all tourupward in icxas. although the Au 4 . /. .
gust use- was less than half the June WCTf  ' lu' '  ,ht' ™
to-July ...crease this year. * *  ^. ’ { , , turn the motor over. A that s needAs summer came to an end, busi
ness in Texas was well above the
prev loux peacetime [leak reached in

eri now is another fire
W e’ve finally found a person whose

February 1947, and activity remained ,,jn “' “  « « » 'y  "  «>“ « '
h |H-r cent above the level in August "  ™  "*•  P00* “  A
last year ^  McAulay, not Mc< pulley, nor Me-

The August busines gain jsuslied Au!!y' '  T  M^AuU7 *  “ *d not SUi' 
isiness more than 1(M) J ,  cent but P1-“ "  McAulay.

Mac Rinjsetoe left yesterday for 
Dallas awl Fort Worth, where he’ll

business more than KM) jser cent 
above the prewar average. While not 
one would maintain that the present 
level of business in Texas is stable, 
the current huge volume of pnxluc- 
tion and trade is a fact that cannot 
lx- denied.

Of the six indexes combined to 
make up the over-all index of business 
activity , crude oil runs to stills turned 
down fractionally and all other indexes 
were up. The seasonally-adjusted 
index oi department and apparel 
store sales rose 5 |x*r cent, the elec
tric (lower consumption index ad
vanced 4 jier cent, miscellaneous 
freight carloadings went uj) 3 jier 
cent, und Ixith employment and pay 
rolls logged a Julv-to-August hike.

There is nothing mysterious or un
certain alxiut the (actors back of this 
steady rise in Texas business activity 
since (Xiitlier 1945 or tiie sudden 
spurt forward this summer. The mar
ket for durable goods of all types has 
lieen large awl firm, industrial pro
duction and employment to meet this

buy Christmas merchandise lor the 
Bronte Pharmacy. Mac expects to lie 
back Monday.

Wendell 1-ammers. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon C. Laminers ol Hronte, 
was expected in yesterday from San 
Diego, where he is stationed in the 
Navy. He'll lie home for about a 
week, Vernon said.

Vennm, by the way. has lieen using 
(lower tools and equipment for some 
14 years now, and only the other day 
he had lus first accident. Seems he 
was using a new cutting tool that 
cuts on top. rather than underneath, 
when he ran his finger under the saw 
and sliced a hit of the end of the 
linger on his leit hand. Rut he's glad 
it doesn't happen any oltener, awl 
alter all, 14 years is a long tune to go 
with nothing worse than that. Even 
so, says Vernon, whose jihone nutn- 
tter is 145, there's no dull moments 
around.

demand base lieen high and have
mnsed higher, agricultural produc- j £ ^ R T H  M O V IN G  TIME.
lion has increase!I at high prices to 
meet the foreign demand for food
stuffs. incomes ol larmers and factory 
workers have steadilv risen, new en
ter puses have sprung up. and credit

SAYS A A A  C H A IR M A N
It's time to complete AGP dirt- 

mosiug practices, advises ( .'larmce N. 
Webb, chairman of the County Ag

has licei I gradually expanding with rlcu]tura] Conservation t  zimini t tee 
the relaxation of credit -.«.trois in the Nl)W ,jlJlt lm)S, thr <T(,ps have lice., 
lace of boom condii*..,s. harvested the time is favorable for

Mint disturbing factor in the cur-
rent business outlook is still the prier 
situation. Wholesale juices resumed 
their ujiwar spiral in mid-July and 
have advanced for 10 consecutive 
wreks. Although the increases did 
not match the jumps of last summer 
when ju ice controls were r,moved, 
they lifted the over all rise since May 
1946 to 40 jier cent and the gain in 
wholesale food jukts to 56 jier cent.

To date no effective action has 
lieen taken in any quarter against in
flation. jierhaps because of the many 
elements that lie behind it. Name 
calling has hern freely indulged In. 
hut the resolution of the problem of 
inflation serins twist likely to occur 
in the market place.

Construction in Texas showed signs

getting thr job (unshed. The work 
should lie done la-lore had weather 
and winter jirevent its completion.

Dirt-moving practices which can 
lie carried out under the Agricultural 
Conservation Program include the 
construction of sjueader dams, stock 
water dams, and terraces.

Mr. Webb points out that these 
projects when comjileted. are of last
ing lienefit not only to the farmer 
and his family hut to the community 
and to the natum. The measures con 
limit year after year to conserve soil 
and water, awl are of importance to 
the public generally siw-e they help 
to assure continued alkimlant supplies 
of food for the consumer.

Farmers planning on carrying out

of weakness timing August The j •"> oi * « •  ,urr
value of building jiermits. a rough that they have prior approval of the 
iodit ,iti« of intmtMHis to build, was Countv Committer and that the com 
off 12 |ier cent for the mosith. Con pit ted practices meet specifications, 
struct Ion contract awards fell 26  per Completed practices should be re
cent below their July total during ported to the Countv Office, together 
August, while last year they tncraesed with required measurements and 
19 per cent at this teeaoo proof* ol completion

MRS. J. W. l.ABKNMvF

Pictured above is Mrs. J. W. La- 
benske of Hayrick, who has been 
named v ice-chairman of the Coke 
County WHD Council to serve for 
next year.

W HD Council 
Elects Officers

The Coke County WHD (.z>uncil 
held its annual meeting last Monday, 
October 20, in the Robert Lee Court
house. where Mrs. Taylor Emerson, 
count il than man preside. I over the 
meeting.

New olik-ers elected tor the 1946 
season included Mrs. T. M. Wylie, Jr., 
chairman, Mrs. J. W. Labeuske, vice- 
chairman, and Mrs. Willis Smith, sec 
retary-txeasurer.

Three officers, six club presidents, 
su council delegates, and fifteen vis
itors and the HDA, Mary Pearl Beai- 
den, were jireseut for the meeting, 
when each Club President gave an 
interesting report concerning club ac
complishments.

Mrs. Tom E. Rives, County THDA 
chairman, awl Miss Gladys Waldrop 
gave reports on the THDA convention 
which they attended in September.

Prizes were given to the youngest 
club memlier present, the club mein 
tier that has been in HD work the 
longest i mm I ter oi years, aud the old
est club woman coining the longest 
distance.

Winners of these prizes were, re
spectively, Miss Gladys Waldrop of 
Hayrick, Mrs. M Kaase of Tom 
Green County.

Other special guests were Mrs. J. 
W. Johnson and Mrs, V. C. Baker of 
Tom Green County.

Final plans were made lor the 
W HD Achievement Day. which will 
tie held on Saturday, Nov. 6, at 
Bronte, at the Bronte Tractor Co.

Personals . . .
Joe Satter white ol the Runnels 

County Implement Co., said this week 
that a s  s w h i  as the Enterprise hit the 
subscribers last week, he tiegan to 
have calls about the Ford Tractors he 
had rradv lor sale, and before the 
weekend was over he had sold all his 
tractors, some half a dozen or so, lor 
Coke County use. In short, says Joe, 
it (lays to advertise iu the pages ol 
the Bronte Enterprise. Why not do 
likewise, Joe declares.

According to County Judge Bob 
Davis, Thomas I) Bledsoe is the new
ly apfxnntrd Field Worker for the 
Department of Public- Welfare, lie  
will lie in Bronte on the 1st and 3rd 
Mmiday afternoons of eaeh month, 
and anyone desiring to make applies 
tnwi for old age assistance, aid to de 
Ixntlent children, or aid to the needy 
blind, may write Mr Bledsoe at Box 
951, San Angelo, for a definite ajs- 
jkHntment. fie succeeds Mrs Grace 
Barliei. who has been transferred to 
another district.

JUN IOR NOW  FLYING
Junior Pruitt is another one of 

Bronte's full Hedged pikits having 
i nlv recently made his solo flight at 
the North Concho Airport in San 
Angelo.

A veteran of Work! War II, Junior 
qient a kit of time overseas in the 
Pacific area, and is now working be
hind the meat counter in Pruitt's 
Store iu Bronte.

“Even though I made a bad land 
mg.” Junior noted, "the instructor got 
out anil said take it awav.' so I sure
d id ."

Congratulations. Junior, and may 
all your landings be easy ones!

In pk-king the winners this week, 
well take Bronte over Menard. Bay- 
kx over AfirM, Arkansas over Missis
sippi, Texas over Rice, SMU over 
UCLA. Oklahoma over TCU, and 
Moon over Miami.

I liad had beeu a résidait oi Bioute 
lor some 40 years, and was owner ol

here.
Mi and Mrs. R. F . Henry and

the City Barber hliop here ior the I  loyd ot W all were out to see the 
past 20 years. Lack Touugets last ¡Saturday.

Iliad always liad a friendly greet Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carwile speut 
mg lor each and every person he met, Sunday with the Mew art* 
and was well liked by all who knew Little Emma Ruth Miller oi U Don- 
bun- : uell is visiting with the F'luyd Gibsons.

Pallbearer» were McNeil Wylie ol j Mr. and Mrs. Jolui Gaston aud Jan 
Robert Lee, Aubrey and Leon Bag- UCJ visited recently at Fort Worth, 
well, Huam Brock, Hollis Stevens, Johnnie Kay spent the weekend 
aud Vernon C. Lauuners, ail oi j with ins iaiuiiy.
Broute. Mrs. Pauline Stuckey and ciuldreu

Surviving Iliad aie his six sisters, 
Mis. Qiarles kecucy and Mrs. Velai 
Fiores ul Bioute, Mis. George Bivuis 
oi liaau, Mrs. James Gouger ol Ft. 
Stockton, Mrs. Gecil Schultz ol Kisuig 
Star, and Mrs. Jess Sandusky oi Da
vis. OkD . two brothers, Hubert ol 
San Angelo and Urban ol Putnam, 
and a nephew, O n e  Keeney, man
ager ul Hubert Mansie Funeral Home 
m San Angeli), who had cliaige of 
the lilial arrangements

Hot Check Artist 
In Bronte

icturued to Jaytou Sunday alter vis
it mg with the Stewarts.

Mrs. Barney Westbtook and ciul- 
dren, John Clark, Edward Harrell, 
Mr. arid Mrs Fred Conger and G. 
W., and Mr. and Mrs. Cluster Der
rick were in Angelo last Saturday.

Mi and Mis. Hubert Brown and 
family, Lee Allen and Lou Ella Stew
art, visited with Mr. aud Mrs. Buddy 
Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Curn- 

I ruins at Plata over the weekend. Sun
day they all weut to Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horn ol Austin 
j are visiting in the G. O. Meador 
I home.

Nlaiv B l o w n  visited with Mrs. E l
la it t.uipci Mondav night while he 

Four Bronte business turns were Was at Sterlmg City on business, 
victimized recently by a hot c h e c k  M r  Jlld Mrt ( j ^  |runutu u| Post 
artist who skipped town alter cashing M, Mrs. Bdl Gilbert ol An- 
three worthless checks fo r  $10 on a ^  vulUxj dlt. C h a r l i e  aIld Johnnie 
San Angelo lulik. and a fourth check j urtiwns .Sunday
lor $15. ■«■ the same bank, or a total Mr> M(try flu well, Robert Brown, 
ol $45 lor an aitenioou s work. j ,< H c«M we|i, Mantle Little, Molbe 

Mender, with black curly hair, the j (..„„rhus, Johnnie Brown, Jolui Clark, 
youth, who claimed to lie from W ith p||H.lt tairjier, Hazel loungel, Russel 
ita Falls, declared he was coming to | j jrowll> j erry | „unget, Marcy Carper, 
Bronte to enroll in school, and mad« | ĵj attended an all-day qudtrng at the 
his appearance in the afternoon alter j |H)IJle 0j Mr# ()Uo Fuick last Thur»- 
the bank liad closed. dily Mrs. C. O. Meador came m the

In each case, he entered a store, aiteruoon and everyone had a good
made a small port have, and gave the 
large ehrek in |Mvment, declaring he 
hail just come to town and was going 
to live here

The swindle was not discovered 
until several days later, when the 
checks were returner! as worthless, 
thus enabling the youth to skip out.

A filth effort to cash another worth
less ch n k  failed when the merchant 
relusnl to honor the paper, declaring 
be had just deposited tns money in 
the (sank and couldn’t meet the 
amount written on the check.

A warrant was filed against the 
youth last Tuesday, and Shenfi Paul

time, esjH-cially arouud noon. There ll 
lx- an all-day meeting on the 30th 
with Mrs. 1 ouuget.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Green and Wil
liam Jessie returned Horn their trip to 
California. They visited with Lt. and 
Mrs. John L. Green and family at 
Sacramento, spent one day at San 
F rancisco, aud while at Los Angeles 
they visited with Mr. aud Mrs. Thur
man Best, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Clark 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Miles Hag- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Davis. 
They went to the postmasters conven- 
tiiMi and went through Hollywood, by 
the movie stars homes, aud through

Good request* anyone knowing thr \\ arnei Bros. Studio. They also took 
whereabouts of the youth call him airplane ride, saw a mission play, 
collect. i 'The Blackout ol 1947," sponsored by

The whole affair indicates again ,j|e j>M Michael D. Fanning ol Los 
the value of a credit asvKiation being Angeh-s, and had a lot of lun getting 
esatblished in Bronte. If such an or ln t|l(. tKXwn and watching where 
ganization had lieen set up. any mer ,,runc*  wcrr dehydrated. The Greens 
chant, upon receiving the check |c j, Thursday to take William back 
could have contacted the association („ a Dallas hospital 
office asked for record on the name Mr. and M il Henry Lenoir, Jr., 
signed to the ch n k . then a quick J1Kj (,ayle ot Abilene sjient the week 
phone call In Angelo could have verf- witls the Lotus Baker Ismily.
lied the account, and the mtniev saved ' ¡ hev had a Sunday picnic in the An
as uell as the artist lx-mg ajipre j,ork, honoring Mrs. Lenoir on
bended h*-. birthday. Those present were Mr.

■»».»— j and Mrs. Louis Baker. R. T„ Mr. and 
Mrs Lenoir, Jr„ and Gayle, Mr. and 
Mrs Dun Cockburn, Joe, Russell, 
Danny, and Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Grave* and Jimmy, Mr and Mrs. 
Louis Baker. Jr., and Ronny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Ox'kburn.

The Tennyson school will sponsor 
a pie supjiei and Hallowe'en party 
on Thursday, October 30, and every
body is invited to come.

A citizenship club has lieen organ
ized for the 5 6 7-8 grades, with a 
new student lieing selected for leader 
each week.

Mrs. Sparks has announced the 
first six weeks honor roll; "A” in all 
subjects Linda F'eil in 8th grade, 
"B " average Bernie Lee Howell, Wil
liam Green, and R. T. Baker of the 
8th grade, Leon McCarty in the 8th, 
and lx-na Brown, Joyce Westbrook, 
Clayton Latham, and Beauford James 
in 5th.

ln Mrs. B. D. Dunn's room, “A" 
average in 4th grade was made by 
Corrine F’eil and Betsy Roach, while 
In 2nd grade Robert Fell made the 
grade. 'B '' averages were made by 
Doyal Howell, Audrey Roach, Billie 
Tounget.

HOSPITAL NOTES
J M Rutherford, who was admit 

j ted last Sept 2. IS still in the hos- 
| pita!, and is rejxirted as doing nicely.

Bills- Wayne Hipji was admitted on 
the 15th. Mrs Buh Lewis on the 18th. 
and Mrs. Erl Hickman of Robert law 
entered on the 19th.

Mrs. D. H. Palmer was in the hos- 
¡vital on the 20th, anil was released 

' imi the 2 1st, while J. D. Bernard, 
father of Mrs J M Rippetoe, was re
leased tin the 21st.

Jurnt« Hipp was admitted on the 
21st, and Mrs. J. E Mitchell and 
Mrs. Tom Williams were admitted on 
the 22nd

Hospital officials are inviting the 
attention of all visitors to their new 
signs, installed this week, which re
quest “Quiet", and other needed in
structions for the benefit of the visi
tors as well as the patients, for whose 
lienefit the hospital was constructed 
Compliant* with the signs, of cour»e, 
is pleasantly requested, and visitors' 
cooperation will be very thoroughly 
appreciated
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WORK AND GROW
W hen Rip Van W ink le  took his sleep 

He lost a lot for he missed a heap 

Some people now this present day,

Let the world go by the very same way 

They simply stop while the world goes by,

They don 't catch up and wonder why 

Old Rip was slow and would not work.

And  they, also, life 's duties shirk 

THE F IRST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  has much to show 

You have to work if you want to go

FIRST YITIIIYIL RUk
IN  BRONTE
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IT’S TIME TO SEW!
Strutter Cloth . . only $1.89 Yd.

In Red and Brown

Pastel Crepes $1.29 -$1.95
Lovely for Blouses

Raylaine Rayon Flannel . . $1.89 
Rayon Gabardines the yard $1.45

The Ideal Fabric for Tailored Dresses

All Wool Materials $2.95 - $3.95
In Checks and Solids

New Patterns..................69c
In G ingham s snd Chsm brsys

Glotex Pongee for Slips . . 89c
Black, Tea Rose and W hite

C. R. Smith & Company
BRONTE. TEXAS

FARM  BUREAU FEDERATION PLANS MEETING
According to C  E Arrott of the Coke County Farm Bureau 

Federation, it's time for farmers and ranchers to wake up 
The reason is that “ it 's later than you think "

The idea of the Farm Bureau Federation is that industry 
and labor are already strongly orgemzed, and pressure groups 
are influencing legislation contrary to their interests

In that sense, the Farm Bureau maintains legislative direc 
tors m Austin and W ashington for the protection of farmers, 
who must orgam/e for their self-protection

Over 100 wise county farmers are sponsoring this organize 
fion movement, and they hope to make a house-to-house 
membership drive during organization week, lasting from 
October 23 to 30

A s  Clarence says, "Y o u 're  invited to join now, and watch 
the farm bureau grow "

% £ «  — "

UCRA A CT IV IT IES
arc in the air more and more these 
davs As a result, we need to keep 
tfcmelves informed as to what’s going 
on. *

Some are discouraged, they say. 
having heard the talk for V) sears, 
but others [xiuit to the progress being 
made, the hinds appropriated, the 
organization set up ami iM-ing estab
lished. and the advancements made 
in explorations ami development.

The construction of a I t KA dam 
m Coke County can mean much to 
this area, in new people, new indus
tries. new business lirtns, new build - 
uigs. new roads, and an increase in 
jll-around development ami growth.

It is not too early to take tliese 
problems under consideration, for 
tlieir solution in an acceptable fashion 
is of vast importance to this area.

TEEN AGE CANTEEN
Hronte Hi students arc on the 

march tor a teen age canteen, p an t
ing out that one exists ui Roliert l a *  
as well as other towns m this area, 
ansi tlrnt if others can have them, 
there’s no reason why Bronte cannot 
do the same.

!’erha|>s the biggest obstacle facing 
the youngsters is indifference—on the 
|>art of the adults.

As one student expresses it When 
we stas' home, they want to know 
why we dont clear out and leave so 
they can have peace ami quiet—when 
we go out. the\ tell us to hurry luck, 
don t he gone long and w hy can t we 
stay home anyway we did when we 
were sour age

We think spade work lor such a 
lantecu should come iroin the stu
dents themsch cs, tor they’ll apjircci- 
atr it much N iter il they have to 
wnrk for It. rattier than liavuig it 
handed to them on a silver platter.

If such a canteen is organized, 
other problems will present them
selves — who will run it, who will lie 
responsible tor ‘bouncing” trouble
makers, if any, who will close it up 
and at what hour, how often will it 
lie open, ami who will In- entitled to 
attend!1

A group of individuals, both stu
dents and adults, will have to work 
out such details, and mite we sav Vi 
group, not one nr two. It will take 
a heck of a lot of hard work, uml a 
spuil of willingness to work together.

Outs too often, such undertakings 
in itie |»asl have ialleti on the shoul
ders ot one or I wo individuals, who 
tecxisecl no lielp from others.

II tlie present drive can enlist 
workers, of faith sexes and of all ages, 
all trying together, it can lie [ait oxer.

Parents, alter all, have to nuke a 
decision — to let the kids run any
where. or to help them have a good 
time with clean ftm, at or near home.

Patronize These Advertisers
W M F T H IR  I T S  A -------

PRESCRIPTION
A Cool, Refreshing Drink or e 
Beautiful Gift for someone—  
You'll find it ef our store

M A LO N E - NANCE  
DRUG STORE

JERRY GASSIOT 10
Jerry Gawiot observed his tenth 

birthdas anniversary on last Friday, 
(At. i f ,  when Ina mother, Mrs H. R 
(.aso.it entertained with a party for 
him at flic Rroi.tr City Park

Alter games were piases! refresh 
ment* of rookies, orangeade, and Es
kimo |>iev were served, with tov liai 
loons a* favor«.

Almut 31 little guests were present 
to help Jerry have a good time

The Sal Evans. Edward t umble, 
and Norman kiker were among vis
itors in Fort Worth Usi week .when 
they saw the A&M  -T C .U . football 
game Thrv reported a goral time, 
except for the »tore.

SANC0 SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Cartman

1 be Sunco Sewing Club uici Muu- 
I day with an all clay meeting, when 
I they .pulled. 1 hear were seven w o-1 

men and six children present.
Mrs. 1. A. Carbnati homiicd her I 

daughter, Bourne Jean, ou her 3rd j 
tin tticl.sy anniversary on Oct. 21, with 
a birthday party at the Club room, 
hctrexlunciits of cake and tea were 
seised to Mines. J. L. Carwile, Jr. 
and Ann, Bing Bud and l-aura l.cc, 
\\light and Billie, Sam Fow l« and 
Patricia, John Allen, W ilson Carwile, 
Carlcuc- and Flora Bell.

Rev. Wright preached Sunday at 
the banco Bible Church, with a nice 
attendance. Everyone ts uivited to 
come over lust and second Sundays 
to hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. and Mrs. J. 
M. Cartwan returned Iroui Corpus 
Oiristi last Friday, cxiuimg liack by 
Austui, where Mrs. O. F’. Clover and 
Mis. E. Clcu ianden came home with 
them tor a lew days visit with theu 
sister, Mrs. It. J. Cart mail ami family.

Mrs. Sam Fowler had her Junior 
Sunday School class lor Sunday din
ner. Present were Jeanette Lassiter, 
Els one Held, Mclsadean Cartman, 
Joy Adkins, Jimmy killam, kennetli 
Kay White, Jane and Nettie Mae 
Cartuiaii, Soinunc Joe, ami Waddle 
and Patricia Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Clcnu I bonus and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Benny Thoma
son ami children, all of San Angelo, 
visited with Mis. Belva McCutcheu 
and .child!cn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen v isited 
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Car
ve lie.

Several attended the suiguig at the
home of the E. Arbuckles List Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Cartman spent 
the lust ol the week in Llano.

\ Lvitmg ui the home oi J. L. Reid. 
Sr., Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Reid and children of Robert Lee, ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Frizzell and 
i luldren.

1.. J. Cartman left Sunday lor Mut
u a l W ells to take some treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wyatt visited 
ui the S.un Fowler home Sunday 

Iternoou. aud lie and Charlene went 
with them to Silver to look over the 
oil held.

Lveivonc is uivited to attend 
church next Sunday with the Baptistv. 
when Hro McClanaliau ol Abilene 
will preach. There* to be church 
each second and fourth Sundays now.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Denman made a 
trip t.> Colt>1 ado City last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cartman and 
vui visited m the B. D. Cartman home 
Sunday.

Clad to welcome Mrs. Ida Mont
gomery back. She had moved her 
house Iroin Robert Lee close to the 
home ol her daughter. Mrs. C. FI 
Adkins.

Mrs. Nolan Pentecost and son were 
brought home from tlic Bronte hos
pital last weekend, and are douig 
fine.

See the writer for your subscription 
to the Hioiite Enterprise. Coke Coun
ty i  ami all W’est-Texas ties! all- 
around weekly newspaper.

PEANUT M A RKET IN G  
OUOTA REFERENDUM

Texas (M-anut acreage allotment lor 
1948 has Ih-cii set at 562,82ft acres, 
acconluig to Howard T. hingsbery, 
vattr chairman ol the Production and 
Marketing Administration.

"Whether [x-ariut acreage allot
ments and marketing quotas are in 
effect for the 1948. 19-19, and 1950 
crops, ” the chairman said, ’’de|>cnds 
.in a two-thirds favorable vote by the 
peanut growers who vote m a refer
endum, to In- held on December 9, in 
all peanut-producing communities. 
Before the referendum, committee- 
men will apportion each comity’s 
share ot the 1948 state allotment 
among individual (arms and will noti
fy farnu-rs of their allotments.”

kiugvticry gave the following e<- 
phiriation ol why tieauut acreage al
lotments and marketing ipintas are 
necessary: ,

"Peanut production e x p a n d e d  
greatly during th«- war, ami is still 
high Rut tlie demand for edible 
[leanuts has lessened .with the result 
tli.it tanners are now growing more 
[M-anuti than can lie sold on the open 
market at fair prices Allotments and 
quotas pros ale the means whereby 
each farmer may receive his fair share 
of tin available market that is. the 
amount of [leanuts which can hr sold 
at pricex fair and reasonable to the 
farmer ami the consumer.”

Knmte III students have noted that 
they'd like to see more school lioard 
memliers ami faculty members com 
nig out of their to, a ball games Whv 
not su|ipi'rt tlie team they ask.

The Diversity Chib met last Thurs
day with Mrs. Charlie Boo king serv
ing os hostess The [irogram was on 
rayon wardrobes, and included talks 
by Mmes, Greil kemp, this Smith, 
ami ]. B Mackey.

Next meeting will lie next Thurs
day. October 30

If You Have Trouble 
Making a Good Seedbed.••

• Plowing *iul tillage to make a
good wed bed are jobs about which 
plenty of farmers are mig.lty p it- 
ocular.

Have you ever noticed how 
many of these exacting t.rmcr, uve 
McCormick - Deenng Plow« and 
Tillage Tools to do vuch work/ 
They know they can bank on rhu

USE McCORMICK -DEWING

equipment for a clean, acmraM 
job. . .  that it will satisfy the moat 
critical user in the toughsM going.

Before you atan to work this 
fall, we ua shout this outstanding 
plow and tilings line. Each tool 
can he Jr  pan dad on to do its Job 
right, bites and models to El your 
power and form.

PLOWS AND TULA0 1  TOOLS

Ballinger Truck & Tractor Co.
RA YM O N D  B E R R Y H IL L A. B. C A R Y

NO DOWN PAYMENT  
Three Years to Pay for—

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB—
Heating Systems —  Water System* —  Pressure Pumps

Cold Weather is Coming!
LET US GIVE YOU AN  ESTIMATE 
ON YOUR HEATING  NEEDS

For Complete Plumbing and Sheet Metal Serv
ice by Experienced and Reliable W orkm en—

"CALL ACM E FIRST"

( P C u m b in a  C o .
807 Strong Ave. Phone B96 B A L L IN G E R

Studebaker Performance Can Be 
Yours at an Amazingly Low Price...

by bringing it to Our Shop where best mechanics and 
knowledge of your car is our business W e also give 
you the best in any make car.

WESTBROOK MOTOR COM PANY
Y O U R  S T U D E B A K E R  D EALER  

42 East College Sen Angelo, Texax

a ir f o r c e■  ARIER
PLAN
p e rm its  ymm »• oheeee  

y o w r t e e r t «  « f  o A M l h g  

be*eeo y mm — Mot

. ‘"•»"••■í » Hau with tira m mar. T—  uI

Row about (B * u. S . Air Torco lot pilot M aiaino <m AvUMm  
C arear Plan. Th# Air F erra  m ain Cadete. G et the lóete « -------
S *“  .“ T *  -  “ *• " 0,ld » 0 .8 . Army und Ah FeSpecialiat Schaala, c e .a r ia «  ‘—  “ -

ti aub|acte daalln« with 
•vtetfou. H y * , ara a high erhaol 
eradaata and can meet entlat- < 4 Hf t H s RDM 4 f| ’# *1

U. S. A r m y  and
U. S .  A i r  F o r c e

•o ol training yoa want 
.• *  ooHot and bo goav- 

•Rlood tbo training yon hir*# tt> 
gnoatod «flor yon m a in la arex

BRONTE PHARMACY
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W ont a  b l f t fcw  
|ob w ith  a  
big-tim e o u tfit?

Tit rot — take a good kmk at 
iht Aviation Engineer*. They 
<«(Tt r the young man whn ia 
in terested  in constructive 
kiuililing tlw finest available 
peacetime training. They offer 
action ami adventure . . .  a 
wide variety of man-eiard jolts 
. . . high |>ay . . . lifetime 
retirement income.

If  you’ve got initiative, in
telligence, a deairr to do 
thing«—the Aviation hngi- 
item  are your kind of outfit. 
Get the full facta today at any 
1'. S. Army and Air Force 
lieeniiting Station.
II. >. A«MT ANB «1* »CSCI 

a icau iT iN « t n v i c i

f AWI f MS WITH A ÍUlURt

U. S. A r m y  a n d
U. S . A ir Force

B R ONT E  C A F E

You Can Help ...
prevent unnecessary acci

dents This year more people 
will be killed in auto accidents 
than in any other year . . . 
U N LESS  certain corrective 
measures are taken You  can 

help prevent this record by driving carefully, and by making 
sure that your car is in A-1 condition at all times M any of 
these serious accidents have been and will be caused by cars 
that are in need of repair

Drive in today for your Safety Check-Up, and if any 
repairs are needed, you can be sure that the job will be done 
right by B O Y D  BA O LEY.

W hy wait any longer —  do it today'

Home Motor Co.
BOB K N IE R IM

BR O N T E, T E X A S  

R H O N E  10 R. W . REES

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERV ICE___

When not convenient to shop m person, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

QrcerCa
Wert Tesas Since 191** 

SAN  AN CKLO , TEXAS

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

'IÂTM

Choose your course of 
•raining before you onllif

The U. S. Air Force offers thousands 
of young men a golden opportunity 
to make a lifetime career of aviation. 
A high school graduste who can 
qualify and who enlists for three 

ears, can selert his schooling before 
e enlists and be guaranteed that 

schooling after he has been accepted 
by the Air Force. The finest aviation 
training in the world in top-flight Air 

l Speck ‘ 
had tw

lege education or equivalent may 
now apply for actual 
pilot training as Avia
tion Cadeta. Get all the 
facts at your U. S. Army 
and Air Force Recruit
ing Station.

I
cialiat Schools. Men wbo 

have had two or more jrear* of col-

U . s .  A r m y  «■n d  
„  s .  A i r

BRONTE ICE CO.

COX FUNERAL HOME
500 W  B E A U R E G A R D S A N  A N G E L O

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
D IA L  3113

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS . . .

By llomalie Clark

W. M., Mary Lou, Billie and Nor
man Alexander went to ban Angelo 
Sunday to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crllx.-rt and taui- 
ily of Sun Angelo were Use Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown, 
Charles Bay, Flora, and Bobert Mel
vin.

The Franklin Thomases trad as 
their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Thomas of Big Spring, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Gilliland ui Stanton, Mr. 
and Mis. tadand Garlton and Boiinie 
ol Miles, and Mr. and Mrs. Dec 
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boatright of 
Itarper, Mr. and Mrs. John Makow- 
vky of Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Yater 
Boatright and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
(.leghorn, Billie Doyle, and Ollie 
Mae. of Miles. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Hester of Winters, were the Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boat- 
right.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bose. Hay- 
inoiid, T . G., and Betty Ruth were 
the guests of Mrs. C. Hose at Rowetta 
fast Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Derrick visited Mrs.
Hind MoCarty list w n Il  J w
Gaudle visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. McCarty and sous, Levin, Nealey 
and Travis.

See the writer for your subscrip 
tion to the Bronte Enterprise, Coke 
County « l>est all-around newspaper.

The Women’s Sewing Club met at 
Mrs. Herliert Hollands last week, 
and is to meet next Wednesday with 
Mrs. Hiirleu Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Essarv and 
lla/cl Geraldine Watts visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Zachary af 
Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim (dark and Mr. 
and Mrs Homer (dark motored to 
Kisuig Star Sunday to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Newlierry (dark ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Jackson.

Mr. ami Mrs J. C. Boatright and 
Mrs. Yuma Holland of Balhngei mo
tored to Sweetwater Sunday to !>e 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sparks 
Boatright and Mr. and Mis. James 
Botnar.

Mrs. Essarv suited her daughter in ! 
San Angelo Friday. On Sunday she 
had as her guests Mr. and Mrs. Smith 1 
Hullaway uf San Angelo, ami \|| 
and Mrs. Arthur McGuffin, also of 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris oi San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. E E. Wade 
of near Bronte visited W. M Alex 
jnder, Billie. Norman, and Mary Lou.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Freeman of Post 
visited last week with Mr. and Mrs.
( harlie Hri iwn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cus Bedin.iii ot Nor 
ton visited Mr and Mrs. Alfred Rose 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlui Oates of San 
Angelo visited Thursday with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Willard Caudle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Herring suited 
with Mis. C. C. Smith Tuesday, and 
she returned home with them to visit. 
T'he Jack Herrings had as their Sun
day guests Mr ami Mrs. Marcus Tub!) 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Bobby 
Overman, Herman H e r r i n g  and 
Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs T G. Oleghorn had 
as their Sunday evening guests Mr 
and Mrs James l.ee and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gleghom 
and children of Miles.

W EEKLY SERMONETTE
By Hev. G. It. Hlnkr

"1 will lift up mine eyes unto the 
hills, from whence cometh my help.” 
is a statement from the Psalmist. He 
states farther. "My help cometh from 

| the Lord, which made heaven and 
earth ”

We know that all ot our strength 
does come from the Lord, ami that 
He is that great mountain, inexhaust 
ihlc in power, immovable in wisdom. ! 
and secure in righteousness

We lilt up our spiritual eves to Him 
in prayer, ami through that prayer. I 

: our faith becomes a sacred reality j
We lift up out spiritual eyes to Him 

in tbaiigsgiving. and our humbled j 
1 hearts ate elevated.

We lift up our spiritual eyes to j 
Him in praise, and our sorrow is j 

J turned into joy.
Come with us to God » house next j 

| Sunday, and let's lift our eves togeth- j 
er unto the hills of the laird.

W A N T  SOME SEEDS?
The Enterprise has received two 

| letters from officials of the Botanical j 
j Gardens of (jnito, Ecuador, South j 
| America, in which they are offering j 
! this fall unite a collection of flower 

seeds, m< hiding exotic tropical flow- 1 
| rrs, narau|tlla (fruit hush) seesls. tree j 

tomatoes, passion flowers, tuna-op- j 
| tuntia. orchid plants, tropical butter j 

flies, tagua ivory nut carvings, and j 
many other«, ranging in price from i 

' 10c to I I  00
If you're interested, drop us a post 

1 card or letter, or come around in per- i

R. M. WILLIAMS DIES For October 24, 1947 Page T hree

moving with lux parents to Broute 
when Tie was 10 years old. He lived

Holiert M. Williams, 05, Kotan res
ident lor the past year and a lu ll, died 
in the Gallon Hospital Thursday 
night, Oct. 16, at 7 -10, following sev
eral weeks' serious illness.

Funeral services tor Mr. Williams 
were held at 2 10 Saturday alter noon, 
Oct. 18, ui the Bronte Methodist 
Church with the lies B. S. Watkins, 
Kotan Methodist pastor, otticiatuig, 
assisted by Hev. Alvin H. Mauldin 
Buiial was at Bronte, with MKiombx 
and Cate Funeral Home, Botan, in 
charge.

Mr. Williams was born June 20, 
1882. in McLennan County, Texas, 

ng wit
■ Tie wi

there continuously tor the tollowmg 
TO years, and was married there on 
Decernlier 23, 1003, to tiie former 
Miss Willie E Sliarrar, who survives 
turn. The Williams moved to Big 
Spring from Broute, and lived there 
lor 131» years before moving to Ro
lan. laving with them ui Kotan was 
a sou and daughter, K. M. W illiams, 
Jr., and Willie Gene Williams, both 
members oi the Kotan High School 
faculty. Another daughter who sur
vives, Mrs. Galla Mae 1‘erkuis of Big 
Spring, taught in the Kotan schools 
during the war years.

Mr. W illiams was a member of the 
Methodist Church While engaged in 
tanning near Broute, Mr Wuhan» 
served as a Ixiard member of the Hay
rick school lor 20 years and was 
Sunday School superintendent in the 
Methodist Churches at Hayrick and 
at knott. near Big Spring, tor many 
years. He was a civic leader in the 
communities in whic h he lived.

1‘ullhearers me hided. Carroll Rob- 
I>nis and O. S. kiker. Kotan. Buddie 
kirkland. (derm Waldrop. Barton 
Waldrop and Walter Phillips. Bronte.

Other survivors oi Mi. Williams 
are; three other daughters Mrs Reba 
Fisher, Bakersfield. Calif.; Mrs Vir 
gie Bilim. Long Beach. Calif.. Mrs 
Lillian Caraway, Blackwell, nine 
grandchildren, three brothers W. B 
nl Guthrie. John ot l.as Cruces New 
Mexico; Eugene of Abilene; and one 
sister, Mrs. Dan Campbell, Robert 
l.ee

W HY NOT TRY

THE FABRIC SHOP
»"A  Complete Line of Piece Goods

35 W . T W O H IG  S A N  A N G E L O
(One door west of the Texas Theatre)

Simplicity Patterns 

Corduroys Pin Wale

«1.69
Rayon Gabardine, 39 in.

$1.29 and $1.39
Upholstery Slip Covers 
and Drapery Fabrics

FROM 69 TO ‘5.98 PEH YARD

YES W E  RE H A P P Y  TO  F ILL  YO U R  M A IL  O RD ER S

CARD O F THANKS

We wish to take this means ot ex
pressing our sincere and heartfelt 
appreciation to all our friends who 
were so kind and thoughtful during 
our recent sorrow.

The Williams Familv.

LUMBER - ROOFING - NAILS
AN D GLASS

W e Cut Glass to the Su e  You Need 

Complete Window Units and Screen Doors Built to Order

A LU M IN U M  DOUBLE HUNG W IN D O W S
are chraprr than wooden ones, with no rattle, fuss, or paint needed
rim won’t lieheve it unless you come in and see it. Do it today!

V ernon C. L ain m ers
PHONE 145 
B R O N T E

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

. ton, and well he glad to help you
•a lovelymake out an order for these 

flower seeds.

STEM MEAT, 
FRANKS . .

WEEK-END

SPECIALS
MEATS

BACON .

I L L  S A V C
sou a .  r,y

l» A l_ W A * 3  L V  9  
v f a d y  t o  T  
seave  you 1 

fCC**>VCAUVr 
•-UJD tmCIlKIct

LB. 29(
EB. 39<

0LE0 . . . .  LB. 43c 
STEAKS ROASTS

. . . EB. S0(: 
LUNCH ME ATS LB. 49C 
CHEESE. SLICED LB.49C

CHOI'S FRYERS

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR -K 1 0 >3
WOLF BRAND CHILI '  i >h k  k »i s  r o o t )  4 9 e
C. L. GREEN MEAL 11 
TOILET TISSUE ! •<<>"-* " IK 
HUNT S DILL PICKLES l2(h 
46-OZ. GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
HUNT'S FRUIT COCKTAIL 
KIMBELL'S BEANS AND POTATOES21 127c 
46-OZ. TOMATO JUICE 27c
HEINZ DEAL (3 can* of tomato Soup,

1 can any other F R E E ) 39c
WE PAY 55c FOR YOUR EGGS 0,01 narcour Pric<,#

43c
25c
15c
19c
17c

PRUITT’S STORE
"Don't Go By Come Buy"

BRONTE
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Paflfc Four The Bronte Enterprise

TRACTOR TIRES AND TUBES —
and a new "C "  Motor
W e also Have in stock a food  supply of

Wanda Motor Oil and Grease

Plenty of binder twine, and a lot 

of spare parts you'll be need inf.

W e  also have lots of

Gates Belts
for use on your motors and appliances, as well as

Roto Hay Balers, Rakes 
and Mowing Machines

Bronte Tractor Co.
L  T. Y O U N G B L O O D C H A R L IE  B O IC K IN G

CHALK DUST
STAFF
Editor -  Homalie (dark 
Assistant Editor-Koine jean Hichurdv 
Sporti Editor Bobby Dean Franklin 
Society Editor Norma Gentry 
Feature Editor — Cleta Terry 
Grammar School Editor Eddye Sue 

McAulay
Reporters Warren Tomlinson, Lo- 

retha Wrinkle, Bobbie le e  Miller, 
Pauline Boa

Faculty Advisor Mrs Buck Coleman

No Static 
BE PREPARED

San Angelo  will soon Kara a 

new F M  station. F M  stations

carry no static.

Buy a 
CROSLEY 

Radio- 
Phonograph

With FM and no scratch on records

$ 2 4 9 . 9 5
Less $40 00 tor your old radio. Sovoral other 

models on hand Guaranteed Repairing.

R A D IO  JIM
Y O U R  C R O SLE Y  D EALER  IN  C O K E  CO.
RO BER T  LEE S A N  A N G E LO
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Patronize These Advertisers

( I ASS FAVORITES

For the atuiual. Seniors elected: 
Kathryn Wrinkle- l»est all-around 

girl
Bdly Thomas best all-around boy. 
lioinulie (.'lark most beautiful gnl. 
Bobby Joe V aughn-most handsome

boy.
Dorothv Stephenson-most popular 

girl.
Judge Sandusky most popular boy . 
Juniors elected.
Bobbie Tomlinson best all-around

Ben Bell-best all-around boy. 
Wanda Jean Tidwell most beauti

ful girl.
Douglas Stevens most handsome 

boy.
Bobbie Tomlinson -  most popular 

girl.
ladhess Arrott most popular boy. 
Sophs elected:
Marlene Arrott — licst all-around 

girl.
Kaiidall M c C u t c h r n - l i e s !  all- 

around boy.
Dorothy Fave Scott- most beauti- 

j lul gul.
Jack Neal V aughn most handsome

j hoy.
Bobbs Clark most popular boy. 
Dorothy Walton most popular girl. 
Freshmen elected:
Patsy McCamey -  best all-around 

1 K*»'l
Joe Blake W halen-best all-around

boy.
Peggy Ann Culp most beautiful 

girl.
Gerald Sanduskv most handsome

boy.
Juanita Coalson most popular girl. 
Billy Wayne Hipp -  most popular

boy.

DEAN TO AUSTIN

Supt. Jeff Dean, along with Coun
ts Judge Btib Das is. Robert Lee Supt. 
C. M llaimaford, and Kicks Boss of 
Robert Lee, returner! monday night 
from a meeting m Austin of the Texas 
Association of Schiail Administrators.

Vmong subjects discussed were 
“Consumers in the U. S ." and "Public 
Relations.-

A T T E N T I O N !
C O K E  C O U N T Y  
T A X  P A Y E R S !

Paul Good, Tax Collector, wishes to advise 
the taxpayers of Coke County that a 3% dis
count will be given on all State, County, and 
School taxes that are paid during October, 
1947.

A 2%  discount will be given on taxes paid 
in November, 1947, and a discount of 1% 
will be granted on taxes paid in December 
of this year.

These discounts named above do not ap
ply to Independent School District taxes.

Be wise —  pay your taxes early and re
ceive your discount. Pass the word along —  
tell friends and neighbors to do likewise.

Pauline Beater» She» the blonde, 
blue-eyed Suph (.lu»t picsident, and 
w also vice uiesidcut ol the F HA 
Club. She liltlike» to work ui the 
lunchroom, and like» any kind ot 
»port». Sties now collecting chalk 
dogs tor her hobby.

l id  ideal boy should be about 
5 toot 8 uiches, vtith black liair and 
blue eyes.

Her ambition is to be a nurse, and 
»he is a good s|ieakei.

(.HADE SCHOOL

Annie Kutli Lev and l,uol\ii Gen
try had a (nixing Unit Monday, and 
the latter lost.

We noted that lielvuis hau is stdl 
ui Ins lace.

1. C. hose is back ui school alter 
a two-weeks absence.

The grade school girls would real ! 
ly like to hate a t use ball team, but | 
it wont work without a spousoi 
Who’ll help us!*

Billy Jack seems to be our champ 
Uixer.

We arc all nussmg Mary Ann 
Rogers.

Kenneth, what's wrong.-' You used 
to be an “A” student.

Wert- proud of Lyndon, lor lies a 
good roper, but our grades and les I 
sons could be better.

?tli grade- houor roll memU-rs arc 
La V erne- Budtcy, Camille Martin, 
and Eddye Sue McAulay.

tttli glade honor roll uicludes Eddie 
Koe Alexander, and Jmiinye Joyce 
Haney.

5th graders honored are Judith 
Anderson. Mary Arm Cray, and Bill 
Maxwell.

In the 4th grade, Bettye Bose is 
back ui school after being sick.

Johnny Smith has gone on another 
of his trips.

Nearly all 4th grade-rs went to the 
first 4-11 meeting, and they had a lot 
on then honor roll: Mary Jane Powell, 
W alula Bi ll Snead. Hilly Alexander, 
Beverly Browning. Carole Lynn 
Thomason. Hickic Dell Hester, Pearl 
Hum, le s  lie Dean Caperton, Johnny 
Smith, Linda Lasswell, and Don 
(dean

did graders Christine Allison. Jack 
Cray. David Browning, and Carolyn 
kc-mp were absent tins week due to 
illness.

Ird grade honor roll included 
jimmy Koyce Brunson, Angela An
derson, Hit-haul Wayne Kees, and 
James Vernon Antlrews.

In the ¿nd grade, Jerry Mack Par
ker. Clcnn Curley. W anda Kirkland, 
and Patricia McCutchen mailt- the 
honor roll.

There are three new pupils in the 
first grade Kona Id Mac Cole of San 
Angelo, and Caosuelo ami Andelia 
Mar tines, while the 2nd grade has 
two new students Donald Martin of 
McCamev and Enritpie Marlines from 
Winters.

Jerry Mac Parker has some new 
glass«-« and is enjoying school since 
he doesn’t have his headaches any

P-TA M EETS

Hie P-TA met last Tuesday, O il 
14 for its regular monthly m eeting.’ 
with Mrs Will Thomason as leader 

The program melutletl special mu
sic f>> pupils of Mrs. Walter Phillips, 
and a student-panel discussion unilrr 
the directum of Mrs. Buck Coleman 

During the social hour which fol
lowed. the Home Making Department 
had charge,

OUR ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

The H. E. (Tub, sponsoring the 
program last Tuesday, modeled some 
clothes from 18U0 ui contrast with | 
those of 1(447.

Bioute Hi Ramblers, uicluduig Bill 
Herron, Le Drew Arrott, Bobby
V auglin, Dolan Mackey, Cciald Lee, 
tioxelle Hadley, Loietlia Wruikle, and 
llomalic Clark, dressed ui “Cay 140 
altue, sang, Dorothy Faye Scott mod
eled ltM 7 pajamas, and Doris Nell 
Adair modeled an 18(40 gown.

1 hen Nola Low ranee, Lou Ella 
Stewart, and Paulix Bos showed 
school dresses, Juant-li Blake and 
Patsy Mc(aiut-) modeled modem ten
nis shorts, and Norma CeuUy model
ed 1S00 tennis wear.

Tina Proctor modeled blue jeans 
tor bowling, Cleta Terry showed a 
slack suit and shoe skates, Martha 
Boatright modeled au 18(40 swimming 
suit and Dot Walton modeled a 1(447 
suit.

Peggy Aim Culp and Dot Stephen
son modeled iniiderii church weai 
while Bobbie iomluisoti showed us 
the 18(40 garb.

Then Paulme Beavers and Juanita
(.oalson modeled modern-day street 
dresses and Murleue Arrott sltuwed 
the old tashum tor that.

Wanda Jean 'Tidwell contrasted 
with Nonna Gentry on street dresses, 
and Dot Scott and Homa Hlcharils 
contrasted tormal dance attire.

in another scene, Bobbie Lee Mil
ler and Susy Dtsmore contrasted with 
Billie Jean Millikm on minimal dress.

Then Mu Dean and Mr. Henry 
led "Put Vour Arms Around Me 
Honey" while tlie FFA and the FHA 
had a contest to see who could sing 
it the bitter.

P-1 A CARNIVAL

The P-TA is spuiisoruig its Hal
low t-eu Carnival next Friday night, 
Oct. 31, with the tollowmg commit
tees Mrs. AUred Taylor, Mrs. C. E. 
Arrott, Mrs. W. H. Maxwell, Mrs. 
Pete Gentry, J. T. Henry, Vetal 
Flores, and Key. C. K. Blake on the 
general committee.

In the Bingo booth will be Jett 
Dean, J, T, Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Fete 
Gentry, Mrs. R. S. Walton, Mrs. Cecil 
Kemp, and Mrs. W. W. Mdlikui.

t at stands will be run by C. E. 
Bruton, Clittord Clark, K. 8. Walton, 
Mrs. Allred Taylor, H. H. Caxsiot, 
Mrs. C. H. Smith, Hiram Brock, and 
Mrs. George Anderson.

The Juniors and Vetal Flores will 
run the hamburger and soft drink 
stand, and the country store wdl be 
mu by C. E. Arrott, John Clark, and 
Mrs. Homer Phdlips.

Mrs. Jeff Dean will read ¡»alms, 
Mrs. H H. Cassiot and Mrs. Buck 
Coleman will have charge of the fish 
(mod, the Spanish Boom menu com
mittee includes Mrs. Bill Wrinkle, 
Mrs. C. E. Arrott, and Mrs. Koyce 
F  anchor.

Mrs. Chet Holcombe has charge 
ol the decoration and entertainment 
committees, Mrs. George Thomas is 
in charge ot the waiters, also Mrs.
V etal Fiores, and Seniors are spon
soring the carnival queen.

(H KEN CONTEST

Each class has elected a candidate 
lor the honor of being Hallowe’en 
Vueen. Martha Boatright represents 
the Seniors, Bobbie Tomlinson, jun
iors. Marlene Arrott. sophs, Patsy M i- 
( uincy, froah. Hattie Jane Snead, 8th 
grade, and Joyce Wruikle, 7th grade.

Votes are 1 cent each and l>oxes 
in town are available for the votes.

BRONTE NEEDS A CANTEEN

By Bobbie le e  Miller

If ever a town needed some enter- 
tauiinent for the teenagers. Bronte 
does. A well sponsored canteen plan
ned by teenagers themselves would 
be a fine solution.

Parents, spousors and others cau be 
wonderful almut helping with all 
school activities, and we appreciate 
the help given us.

But now we need help m fortnmg 
. teenage rantren. ami if would he 
so nice for the P-TA, the Legion, 
some W HI) Club, or some other or- 
gani/ation to help us wi*h this.

Robert Lee has organized a can
teen for the younger set, who pay 
dues monthly, ana who meet for 
games, fun, frolic, and a juke box 
way of having music.

This helps the younger set enjoy 
the esemngs. keeps them off of the

Bobby latsswell — Class president
lie is, and tic II be 14 ui Dei-euiber and 
weighs 1(45 pounds. Hu favorite spurt 
is baseball, and he also likes to skate. 
Bobby has black hau and browu eyes.

He is smart m all lus subjects, 
especially math, when it n u t too 
hard.

He likes to ride horses and owns 
two ot them. Everyone likes Bobby 
because lie is not sc-liish. He is a 
good spoil when play mg games and n 
not a tattletale.

V ER Y  LIB ER A L TRADE-IN  TERM S ON

★  NEW STAR TIRES
THEY'RE GOOD, THEY'RE GUARANTEED, TH EY'RE 

MADE EOR THE KIND OF SERVICE TOUT) EXPECT. 

(X)NOCO Oil A AND C A SO IJN E

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  
TIRE CO.

FDM SERVICE STATION
On the Highway

highways where there have beeu le- 
ceut wiccks, and keeps them sale.

1 hesc- wrecks happened out ol town 
because Broute kills bad to go out 
ol town to luid amusement. Some
thing to do at home will keep them 
ht-re, and a canteen would lie tuie 
tin that.

It is up to you, and you, and you. 
Let s go!

RAIM A BAGW ELL HONORED

- Hay ma Bagwell was houored last 
week with a I are well party ui the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. joiui Coalson.

Those present were: Paulme Bea
ver, Cecil Coalson, Charles lumnou», 
J. B. Clark, Joe Lee Scott, Deau Bea
ver, Dorothy Faye Scott, Warren 
Beaver, Bessie Mae Clark, Ted Simp
son, D. L. Terry, William Brown, 
Charles Westbrook, Billy jo e  Luckett, 
Juauetta Coalson, Lorctlia Wruikle, 
Handall McCutchen, Ouida Beaver, 
Kenneth Hester, Bobby Clark, Pauline 
Box, and the honoree.

JUNIOR NEWS

Juniors have ordered their class 
ruigs, and January will probably imd 
them proudly displaymg the circlets.

They’ll have a booth at the P-TA 
carnival, w here they’ll sell hambur
gers, hot dogs, suit drinks, coiiee, and 
ice cream.

Funds will be used lor a nice trip, 
the senior entertainment, and the 
Junior-Senior banquet, which will be 
held at the Cactus Hotel in San An-
gl-lo.

W ell have a box supper on Tues
day, Nov. 4, when everyone is invited 
to come and bring Ins or her box.

BRONTE SMASHES 
ROBERT LEE 25-0

By Bobby Dean Franklin

’The Broute Loughonis brushed 
aside the Hubert Lee Steers by a 
count ol ¿5-0 ou the Kobert Lee 
gridiron last Friday night, but all eyes 
are on the Broute Hi held this after
noon, where the Lougliorus take on 
file classy, unbeaten and untied Men
ard Ycllowjackets, the toughest team 
ou the Loughorns’ schedule this year.

But getting back to last week's 
game- the Longhorns punched across 
Die lust touchdown in the fust quar
ter when Joe Butner blocked a Steer 
punt.

la: Drew Arrott sped ¿0  yards on 
the next play fur the touchdown, but 
Bioute didn’t score again until the 
wild durd quarter.

Then Billy Thomas grablied a Hub
ert Lee pass and race«! 37 yards for 
the touchdown. He then tossed to 
Judge Sanduskv for the extra point.

Billy Bob Herron scored next, from 
the 14-yard line on au end sweep.

The fourth touchdown ctialked up 
by the Longhorns was made on a 
pass from Billy Thomas to Judge San
dusky. which was good for a total 
of 25 yards.

The Longhorns even made another 
touchdown, when Herron intercepted 
a Steer pass and galloped 70 yards, 
but this one was called back.

Rill Blair, Steer tackle, who ac
cording to one pa|>er is the best line
man in the district, could not keep 
his op|M>nent, (herald Lee, out of his 
iMi kfieltl. hut Tee kept Blair out ex
cept lor a very few times.

Gerald Sandusky, along with Lee, 
1-rDrrw Arrott. Herron, and Bobby 
Vaughn, were Bronte’s mam defensive 
players, while J. B. Arrott made good 
gams through tlie Hubert l e e  line.

Tlie passing combination of Thom
as to J Sandusky was at top form.

Today's game promises to be a 
tfiriller. and the records so far show 
that Menard Iwat Melvin 32-6. Eden 
by a count of 20-18. Eldorado 13-4, 
Rocksprtngs 50-0, and Oaona by a 
corn! of 25-20.

n  t



HERE'S
BLACKW ELL...

By U rv  Charles Ragsdale

Mi. anil Mu. G. b. IImhIum w  <uk1 
Mis . Liiiiuc Pruitt ol Carlsbad, N. M. 
»pent the weekend here.

College student» who suited then 
parents were. Ckreuce Smith, Joe 
Weddle, and bill Hamilton ot Sul 
boss at Alpine, Jaek loutcc oi Sun- 
inons University in Abilene, and bob
by Dean Spence oi John Tarltou at 
Stepheuv ille.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold liarndtou oi 
Amarillo arc announcing the arrival 
oi a new sou.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. I'ortcr had as 
their weekend guests Mrs. N. H .l 
heathlcy ol Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
i'rauk tills  and daughter oi Fort 
Worth, Dr. and Mrs. F. T. truest and 
Amalia Aim oi Sweetwater.

Mrs. lo in  Payne is home alter 
unedrgouig surgery in Sweetwater. 
She is douig nicely.

Mrs. Jim Sandersou lias been visit-1 
mg Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Patterson 
and childien in Amarillo.

lhe  black well school is planning 
a Halloween Carnival and (Queens 
coronation ior Friday night, Oct. 31, 
at the schoolliouse. Everyone is ui- 
vited to come.
F.uterpeau C lub

lh e  Lutcrpcan Club met in the 
home oi M rs. Austin Jordan last 
Thursday, with Mrs. Charles Uags- 
dale as co-hostess. Mrs. L. VV. Sweet 
was ui charge oi the billowing pro* 
grain:

Leader. Mrs. VV. VV. Vouugblood, 
Kollcall — Outstanding Negroes aud 
(lieu contributions to the arts, Talk — 
Mrs. Cecil I tine, Cuing Home — Mrs. 
H. C. Haney and Mrs. J . O. Haney, 
H. C. Haney, L. VV. Sweet, and Frank 
Vouree, Negro reading -  Mrs. Austm 
Jordan.

A reircshmeiit plate was server! to 
Mines. V ernon Haggerton, James Lit
tle, Cecil Tune, VV .C. Shainblni, VV. 
VV. Youngblood, W. A. Hickman, 11. 
C. Haney, L. W. Sweet, J. O. Haney, 
F'tank Youree, O. Z. Porter, J. W. 
Arledge, and the hostess.

Mrs. Keynolds Taylor underwent 
surgery at the Sweetwater Hospital 
last Monday.

Owen Galbraith oi Los Angeles, 
Caliiorma, has been visiting relatives 
in Blackwell and Sweetwater.

See the writer lor your subscrip
tion to the Bronte Enterprise, West 
lexas’ best all-around newspaper.

STANDPIPE 
TO BE PAINTED

Beginning next Tuesday, employes 
oi the Steeplejack Co. oi Mineral 
Wells are to ticgiii repaiinig and re
painting the Bronte standpipe, ac
cording to C. It. Smith, water com
missioner.

The job, which may take several 
days, includes the scraping and paint
ing oi the standpipe, cleauing the in
side, scaling the rust, painting the 
bare spots, legs, braces, and in short, 
the entire water tower is to Ire thor
oughly gone over.

As a result oi the repau work, 
Bronte lolks may Imd themselves run
ning short on water, but ii this oc
curs, it is due to no shortage, but 
merely the repair work on the tank.

An etlort will lie made to preserve 
water pressure by using a by-line 
valve, with pressure created by the 
pump irom the river, but even so, 
there may be a lew minutes or so 
when the water will not be running 
as it normally does.

Finally, the entire standpipe will 
be coated with a good grade oi 
aluminum paint, following the clean
ing. and then it will be ready for use 
once more.

So, remember to watch your water 
supplv, come next Tuesday.

WTCC MEETS 
IN BALLINGER

About 30 individuals attended the 
jouit District 6  and 0 meeting ui the 
VV cst I exas Chamber ui Commerce 
field at Ballmgei last Tuesday, Oct. 
21, when members considered die 
various planks that will be discussed 
at the general uieetmg scheduled lor 
Abilene ou November 11.

While tlie group approved the do
ing away with the state ad valorem 
tax and providing diat counties cuuld 
levy additional taxes, a number ui 
ijuestions were raised.

I'liose opposing die tax said it was 
not iair to the poorer comities, and 
that when assesmeuts were not txpial- 
ued, then some counties laced heav
ier burdens than others.

Others brought out the point that 
ii such tax were elimuiated, it would 
pave die way ior lower taxes on die 
large corporations and set up a good 
chance ior the passage of a sales tax 
in Texas.

The plank is designed to improve 
Texas rural economy and life.

it was agreed that the organization 
should seek freight rate parity, con 
dime the West Texas-Railroad nidus 
trial development committees, obtain 
security lienefits lor Chamlier ol 
Commerce workers m West Texas, 
seek other regional activities, anil try 
to improve our relations with Mexico.

Your reporter, formerly connected 
with the laitiu American division ol 
the Department of State in Washing 
ton. spoke in behalf of this plank, 
which was submitted by Claude Mea 
dows of San Angelo.

The visitors were guests of the Bal
linger Hotary Club for lunch.

Boh knierun was renamed as a 
dire« tor ol the organization to repre
sent Bronte.

HI BY EVANS

TO HOLD REV IVAL
Ex angelist Huhy Evans oi Santa 

Anna will In-giii a revival at the 
Bronte Full Gospel Church beginning 
tomorrow, (X t 25.

A hearty invitation is extended to 
all to attend these services, liegin- 
mug at 7 .15 o'clock each evening.

Sister Evans will sing and preach 
the Gospel in the old fashioned way.

Moments oi Meditation: This is
inv commandment, that ye love one 
another, as I have loved vou. John 
1512

Love worketh no ill to his neighbor; 
therefore love is the fulfilling oi the 
law. Homans 13:10.

On the Methodist Sunday School 
enrollment bonk, some 176 pupils are 
listed. Lust Sundav, 156 of those 
were present, to set a new high rec
ord, thanks to the work of all teachers 
and students under the able direction 
ol Supt. F'rank Sayner.

PERSONALS
l he Hunnels County singing con

vention will be held at Valley View 
Church on the Ballinger-Bronte high
way, next Sunday, (Xtnber 26, and 
eveiybndy is invited to attend.

Bob knierim was a Fort Worth j 
visitor the first ol the week, when 
lie visited Cuwtown on business

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene A. Oberle ol 
North Hollywood, California, are 
hajipy to announce the arrival oi 
Susan Storey Oberle on October 11. 
Mrs. Otierle is the former Miss Mary 
Louise Storey of Houston, graud 
daiightei ui the late M . and Mrs. J 
W. Knapp. Coke County pioneers 
Mrs. Olierle's mother, Mrs. A. B. 
Storey, visited ui Bronte last year, 
and will be here agaui m January.

laist Saturday’s pie sale, sponsored 
by Mrs. Brooks Browning’s Interme
diate Sunday School class, resulted in 
raising $17, which is to be used for 
furnishing and equipping their class 
riKirn. All are grateful lor the patron 
age, and hope they enjoyed the pies.

The class elected oificers last Sun
day. including Marlin McCutchen as 
president. Faldye Sue McAulay, vice 
president; Winnie Gentry, secretary.' 
Warren Tomlinson, tieasurrr, and 
Hilly Paul Thomason, reporter. Mrs 
Browning said both boys and girls j 
worked tiard lor the sale, and she was 
pioud oi all of them

At the W ill)  meeting in Hubert 
Ian- last week, the following were 
named as chairmen o( these commit
tees Mrs. C. E  Arrott. recreation, 
Mrs. T M Wiley. Jr., yearbook. Mrs 
Torn Hives. Jr., iiname, Mrs. Loe 
Talks exhibits Mis Willis Smith 
marketing. Mrs. A. D Fields, expan
sion; Gladys Waldrop, rejxirter, Mrs.

\ C. FI. Arrott. 4-H; ami Mrs. A C. 
McAulay, education.
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LET U S  CLEAN AND REPAIR YOUR 
RADIATOR FOR FALL DRIVING
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Write or wire us your needs
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Will it Pay Me to Specialize?
by M. T . Buchanan 

S tata  Collate of W ashington 
••Should | nprciaJia- in an me crop or en-
tarprae. or should I divermfv my oper
ations?" Many fanner* ami rancher* 
have to find Lh<> answer to this qia-Ht ion 
For instance, in the state of Washington M ' w " 
then* arc 63 diMtinct type* of fanning in tin* on«- *tate 
alone And they should conmdcr that tlw- type* of prod
uct* which come from farm* in different area* of the 
United S tate* are not accidental They are cau*«-d by 
the inter action of pbyaical ami economic factor* The 
operation of them- two force- has l**-n haxb-ned by 
mechanization, development of !*•(t-er rnip  varieties, 
breed* and <1 i*ea*e resist*111 strain*

ttpecializat ion, of course, lead* to increased efln «-m y 
in the uw of labor, equipment, capital and building*

Packers do  not m ako  
livostock pricos

In their day, the hardy, self sufficient 
longhorn« were the beat breed for the 
open, unf*need ranges In s land «nth 
out transportation they actually took 

themaelvs* to marks*. But ths tough longhorns 
couldn't match newer breeds in beef production.

Calvee from Hereford. Shorthorn end AnguifbuUn 
and from thrifty longhorn dams grew faster TYsev 
produced more sad batter meat from tea* feed 
Hlockier and of baavtar frame, they yielded more of 
the more popular meat cuta They were better money 
makers for farmer« and ranchers Such results en
couraged selection of better foundation stock.

Finch improvement in meat production has bean 
met by increased demand for popular cuta on Amer
ica'* dinner tables, livestock producers and meat 
packers have worked hand-in-hand to encourage 
greater demand Un meat But Swift A  Company 
plays no favorites among breed* of hsef producing 
animals. We do not make markets . . .  we find them 
In our buying of bvnetock we transmit to producer* 
the knowledge of the kinda of meat th at are preferred 
in various sections of the «»untry.

Tlxe price producer* rroatve for their livestock la 
governed by what the packer l  M  C • i
can get for the meat and by- J i m l l t r t .
products. W s J  Is m s *

Marketing I* an easier tank and more tunc I* 
available for maintcnsnu- of equipment and for 
planning new and belter method* A great deal of 
the inrrcaae in produ«-tion of agricultural prod 
uct* has resulted from special i z* t  ion Farm *
have increased in size P ro p o rtio n a te ly , the 
amount of labor neodixl ha* d««'n-a»<>d. allowing 
more labor for use in other ways.

Specialize or diversify? T here’s plenty of "real 
life” evidence to help you in reaching a decision 
Go visiting See how your neighbor doe* it I t ’s 
your problem and even if you div ide to make no 
change* from your present plan, you'll get a lot of 

i on how you can do your work lietter.

OUR CITY CO U SIN

N s*, yo*l Who! *10» *1 you **nS to *  csei It to **

M l  M a t  . .  . the man who grin  ̂
what hr want• is »uccensful The man who 
wants what he get» it happy.

your tan a  publications, aisd Um- bulletins of your 
state agricultural station, and the acootnpiiahment* 
of nuccesaful breeder* for latest new* shout the kinds 
o f livestock which you raise.

. k o t Z L i  1/apae»» . i iW y G  flan 

U P S ID E  D O W N  CH IL I P IE
(Walds 4 servings)

I pound ground hast W Soospooa d d
W cup chopped onion M Sootpoon to*

1 lobiotpoon  shortonhsg 1 leotp oon W o fts its n Wrt
1 cvp cooked kidnoy Soucs

boom  1 cup cooked tomotoot
Sowlo moot and anion in molt od dsorSoshsg. Add boom , wasow
ing», and tornatone Covai Stir mar gaud y about IS  ndnuSos. 
rout mio a  groosod 9  Inch pio piato. lop  wdh cant brood bailor 
to k o  In a hoi owon (4 2 S  dogrooo 93 lor 30 i

'A cup tifiod hour 
H  cup yoilow com  wool 
3 ioasp oon . bokhtg 

powdor 
1 iootpoon  sah

M ix a n d  tifi dry tngrodtanti. Combkto ogg and adk. Add io
h o u r miiiuro. «Sirring 
error chill in pio pioto

m al n o i  m u d  Sdr in dterianing hour

We’ve Come a Long Way 
from the Longhorns

Taongliorn* by tlie millions ranging tlie wenU-ru 
grasslands from the G ulf Coaat to M ontana . . . build 
ing empires . . . making history and legend on the 
great cattle  trail*! T h at was *ixtv and mot« year* 
ago. Then the railroad* came, much o f the range was 
fenced and the fate of tlie longhorn waa sealed. Short
horn. Angu* and Hereford bulla came in from the 
ea*t. Gradually, the longhorn* were bntd out of 
exiatence, until today only a few isolated "m useum " 
herd* are left.

Thi* ut one story of continuing livestock progress, 
of better animal* developed to meet changing condi
tion* and need* Who know* but that in another fifty 
year* today’s "b ea t" may look a* old fanhioned a* 
longhorn* do now.

W ith hogs, one amazing ciiange is in tlu- increased 
»peed and efficiency o f producing pork. Three years 
once wu* nrn-tied to raise a hog to  market weight. 
Today, pig* often weigh 200 to 250 pound* at nix 
month* or leu*. Straight Urn- ami cross-bred breeding 
exjM-rimenta seek even more efficient httg* to make 
weight in tlie aarne *bort time, but pniduiv more meat.

In lambs, development is directed toward “dual- 
purpose” breed* Certain breed* hav«- l*<en best for 
wool but not la-at for meat. Other* produced the 
meat but were lacking in wool. Hendtrcher* have 
made progress on lireed* of lambs to produce both 
meat and good wool economically.

A first step in the improvement of any animal* or 
any herd i* to uae proven si re» on dams of kmuen pro
ductive ability. The eye alone is not enough In know 
production recant» and ancettry is vital Bull grading 
program* offer greater certainty in chooMing a »in- 
Weighing young animals at weaning time and mark 
ing them is important, especially in tlu- selection of 
gilt* A "touch ay*tem " of sheep grading ta proving 
helpful in culling large I wind* in little time

On any m atter pertaining to livestock breeds or 
breeding. Sw ift & Company ha* no favorite*. We 
serve the interests of pnxiucers of all bn**)*, in ail 
parts of the «»untry. We urge you to watch carefully

3

Track Down the Facts
Thane are the track* of the coyote They 

,  look like dog track*, lint there on- differ 
V**-enres which the r«(*-rl tracker <-*n •*•• 
g f  In the llveotiK k buMitie**. too. some 

time* things ore not a* they *eem to hr 
F'or example, o»m* people e*y we waste our groin by feed 
ing it to animal* Instead, they think we should eat Use 
groin ouroelveo They do not realise that the million» of 
head of cattlo and tsmho that ore marketed every soar or* 
little more than gras* turned Into meat It w true that 
many of these animals era fed a certain amount of grain 
and other concantratao to turn them into hniohrd meat 
am mala However, if it ware not for cattlo and la mho. 
772,000.000 acre* of land is the l 'nited Mutes would pro 
dues little, if any, food for human* To put it another way, 
about 41%  of the total land of our nation consist* of 
grasing land which cannot bo uaad for producing other
food* an d  food.

Wrtlamg

Jfc

SWIFT & COMPANY
UNION STOCK Y A R D S  
CMICAOO t, ILL INO IS

NUTRI TION I I  OUR B U S I N E S S - A N D  YOURS
Might rating mrUt Ufa to your yoarr—and yoan to your Ufa
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

tHIDAY AND SATURDAY, O CTOBER 24 -2 5

"PURSUED "
With I r m a  Wright - Hubert Minhuiii 

AUo ( artixHi and New»
SUN. 1:30 and 126  and MON., tK T . 20-27 

Ann Sheridan in
"N O R A  PRENTISS"

Abo Cartoon
TUESDAY, O CTOBER 28 

Merle Oheron ■ Loon tlavward ui

"T EM P T A T IO N "
Also l  artuoo

C O M P U T I  IN S U R A N C I  
C O V E R A G E

B R O N T E
IN SU RANCE AGENCY
ai « i  m s  a w i m  . it

FOR CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Becoming to You

YOU SHOULD BE COM ING TO US

KEMP KLEANERS
We tloar at 7 ::i0  P. M. on Saturda»* BRONTE

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo otters you 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tatty Lunches 

Join your friendi at

ALEXANDERS
¡ In .Angelo, Concho h  Chad 

IMIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIlIlÚlItlIllllllllUIlTlIllllllllllllIlÚimiHHINIII

CYPERT BROS. BETTER BUTANE
117 W  29TH S A N  A N G E L O  

Otter* You a W ide Choice ot System* and Appliance*

A S K  A S O U T  O U R

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
and

Try Our Friendly Service
Any Time —  Day or N ight

W hy Not Lay In Your W inter Supplies 
N O W  W hile  They re On Hand

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Ye*. Indeed. And W e 'll Prove It By 

Good and Friendly Service

W atch N e*t W eek 's Ad  tor Our

NEW LOCATION and BUILDING
M w .  4 7 4 3  b ,  4 , , .  . . 4  3 4 1 0  4 by N .y M  

Christoval Phone i* 1510

PROCTOR'S IIELP-U H -SEljr

LAU N D RY
Wet, rough dry, and tuiished 

work.

FREE PICKUP A N D  
« DELIVERY SERVICE
)  I t  v * «  Kb « «  m  N  ( M M ,  v t 'H  ptok

up  M d  (M T V  rum b M M  

O p M  ft f t i y i  a e e e k  trurm ft N  ft

Not the best but at good. 
Phone 136, BronteL r

D E A D
A N IM A L S

U n- S t u n n e d

n^CWfD t f f C

CA LL COLLECT
S A N  A N G E L O  3200

It no answer: 
7333-4 or 4023 2 

SAN ANCEIA) 
HENDEKINC, DIV.

turn Amputo By P w ftR r t» , Im .

RED & WHITE STORE
WEEK-END SPECIALS

V E G E T A B L E S C A N N E D  iG 0 0  l ) S

LETTUCE ^rr,h ,,u* nur- head 8c GREEN BEANS No. 2 can 12c
be  i P E P P E R S  *un,i v»u like ] ^ TOMATOES x 2 can 12c
CABBAGE *,,rsh -'"‘t ,̂r,' n *-b £ c NEW SPUDS No. 2 can 12c
TOMATOES 1 rrsh nicr lh |5C HOMINY J |cl V - » .  N- 2 12c
CELERY h - ' * '« .  >»ik 19c PEAS Stho011),v- No. 2 can 12c

GROCERIES
SUGAR ,u b o u n d s 89c
£QPPEE BED & WHI IE. Such gcaxl flavor, l.b 47c
MOPS HhAVY Ro p k  KIN, ) 29c
CATSUP ANV k i n d , Bottle 19c
COCOA 1 b o i m ) SEE n o PRICE

CIGARETTES c a r t o n . \NV BRAND $1.66
SPUDS 10 POUNDS 43c
FLOUR KK,) & wm n  25 POUNDS $1.89
CHERRIES CHOCOLATE COVERED, fine value, box 79c

SALAD DRESSING VL F(X)D- 1 29c
Here’s a Store at Home, With Price* You Can’t Beat Anywhere. 

Why Not T rade at Home Thi* Weekend*

For

DF.PKNDAB1.E INSURANCE 
See

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD. Agent 
Bronte, Texas

WANT-ADS
FOB SALE -  Burpe and National 

Pressure tanner», FE E D E R  SUP
PLY,, 14th and N. Chadbourne, 
San Angelo.

FOR SA1.E — 2 good all-wool suits, 
ideal lor school, and 1 yellow eve
ning dress, all xize 14. BOX 136, 
Rroute.

FOR SALE Presto Cookers, F E E D 
ER SUPPLY. 14th and N. Cliad- 
bourne, San Angelo.

FOUR-jnece solid pecan liedroom 
suite, correctly styled ui maple or 
mahogany, $189.50.

ONE only, seven-drawer oil ice desk 
in walnut, 32x60. $129.50.

Clothes liampei», wicker with colored 
tops. $5.25 to $10 25.

lias heaters, oil heaters, oil ranges, 
and gas hotplates.

I W. TAYLOR & SON
64-66 N. Chadbourne, San Angelo

FOR SALE - Butane and natural gas 
heaters, FE E D E R  SUPPLY. 14th 
and N. t chadbourne. San Angelo.

I < >1» SALE "> Imi lit-r Nesco oil 
stove, $20 BOB HARWELL. 
Bronte.

LOST Ladies' Notice wrist watch 
with leather txaud, possibly at show 
Monday. Finder please return to 
Enterprise office.

Got some good ol stoves lor sale, 
kerosene burning heaters, and Per
fection cook stoves. Better hurry 
before that cold weather sets in. 
MRS R W REES. Bronte.

FOR SALE -  Two all-wool suits, two 1 
all-wool coats, one reversible, idealI 
lor school wear, and one cvenuig 
gown. All size 14. Box 136, 
Bronte.

F IE L D  SE E D  -  We have a good all 
round selection ol the moat choice 
kinds ol held seed. Hurry by lor 
yours today. MANSELL BROS 
Halluiger.

FOR SALE -  6, 8 and 10-loot Aer 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers LEEPER  SUPPLY CO , 
Robert Lee.

HOSIERY BARG A INS
ANKLETS 11 pairs (or $1.00. regu

lar 25c value. F'or infants, girls or 
ladies. Cull tops, assorted colors.

1 \1)11> H O U  I p.urv tor $1.00. 
39c value. Choice of scnu-sheei 
seamless rayon, or lull-seam service 
weight cotton. F'all shades.

M EN  s COTTON SO X  • H t a  to
$1.00. 25c value. Medium wt ,
long style or short elastic top. As
sorted colon.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS -  $2 95 per 
dozen. Fust quality, 27x27 hem
med, in sanitary sealed package.

M EN S DRESS S O X -5  paus for 
$1.00. 35c value. F'me rayon, kwj 
style or short clastic top. Assort: 
colon.

Hosiery are slight imperfects. Please 
state sizes wanted.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
No ( .0 .1 ) v We Pas Panel Post.

SOUTHERN SALFiS COMPANY
P. O. Box 2029 Dept. 65-M

KNOXVILLE, TEN N ESSEE

YOUR CO UNTY H D A
DOWN, PLEASE??

By Mary Pearl Bearden

It looks like skirt lengtlu are com- 
uig down, ui spite ui all the hemming 
and hawing that's going on about it.

So, lor the girb who have decided 
to stop the tight and let tbeur hems 
down, here's what might be some 
helplul information. And the answer
to the girl s question: "How am 1 go- 

lengt
it that leliulc. letdown look?”
mg to lengthen a skirt without giving

II it is a wool skirt that's lieuig let 
down, and li the tabnc is shiny on 
the undemde ol the hem, rip the hem 
and steam-press it on the wrong side 
oi the tabnc that is, i( the wool is 
lightweight or has a raised pattern in ! 
the weave. It it is thick wool, steam 
press on the right side.

In steam pressing, cover die fabric 
w ith a dry wool press cloth, then with 
a cotton cloth dampened in warm 
water. You may use a warm iron, but 
set it down, then lilt it. Don't slide 
it liack and forth.

It the shine is still showing after ; 
that operation, there’s another trick 
you can try. Take a clean brush or a 
■ uhher sponge, the kind used for 
suede shoes and try raising the nap 
ol the wool with it.

Conspicuous and stubborn hern 
line creases can often be erased by 
wetting the crease on the wrong side 
Then turn the goods over on the i 
right side and roll the crease back 
and torth in your linger to work it 
out. Then press on the wrung side 
afterward.

HERE 'N  
THERE...

Over in Grand Saline, members of 
the Lions Club arc working on a proj
ect to purchase a tractor for aggie 
students at the high school, who are 
farming their own 40-acre tract.

Grand Saline Methodists have also 
start«! a drive lor a new church 
building, raising nearly $20,000 by 
the end ol the lust week on their goal 
ol $45,000.

In Colorado City, five of the city 
churches aie offering Irce taxi service 
to anyone who wants to go to church 
Sunday and hasn't a way.

A. L. Carlile is going around with 
a broken arm, all as a result of a fish
ing trip. He, C. E Bruton, and G. W. 
Grume left last Wednesday for Devil's 
l-ake, where they were intending to 
bring hack the tish. That evening 
about six o'clock, however, Carlile 
stcpp«l on a rock, turned his ankle, 
and fell, breaking his right arm. The 
trio immediately broke camp and re
turn«! to Hronte late that night. A, 
L. said it didn't particularly pain him. 
hut lit- sure did miss a chance at get
ting his share of the fish.

Rabbi! Twister Cabo

AMERICAN
CAFE

Is Ballinger's
for Coleo County Folks

DELICIOUS FOOD AT ALL  
TIMES and in Air Condftiosiod 
Comfort. -  Como In Today!

W H Y  NOT HAVE A  
NEW  HOME

U)AN PAYMENTS ARE 
I.F.SS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
M AD DU X

ARCHITECT
Dial 3648 1004 S. Oakes

SAN ANGELO

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

ROBERT L E E  
Gan Supply You With 

A Full lino of

M A R T IN 'S  
STOCK SUPPLIES

As Well As a Variety 
of Drugs and Sundries

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR Y O U R

A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E

ROBERT I-EE 
Phot« 24 

Collect

BRONTE 
Phone 

49 or 87

H ie Frazer Laundry gives you wet 
5c tier pound, dry w, 

with flat work finished fur 7c per j
wash for 5c pound ash

pound, all with use of a big mangle, 
pick up and delivery, tree curb j 
service. That's worth the money, I 
isn't it?

FOR FR E E  demonstration on Gra- 
ham-lloeme Plows, call or write 
MANSELL BROS., Winters Tex.

ASKS FOR RETRIAL
Attorneys for the Allernaniua Fire 

insurance Co. last Tuesday tiled mo
tion for a new trial in the suit for 
damages brought by McNeil Wylie, 
former judge of Coke County.

U. S. District Judge William H. 
Atwell ordered the motions plated 
on the docket.

I A Federal court jury had awarded j 
Wylie the sum of ftS.6I4.0R for in- i 
turance which was allegedly due him | 
following the burning of his chicken j 
hatchery near Roliert le e  several | 
months ago.

Wylie contended that lie had a ! 
verbal agreement for $4.000 worth of j 
insurance on his property, and he j 
was award«! the full nun. minus | 
$300 for brooder and battery equip- ! 
merit salv aged from the fire ami less I 
a premium payment of $85 40.

P HI L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

2 8 -A W . Beauregard 
•AN ANCKLO

BEDSPREADS
A Small Deposit Will Hold 

in laiv Away

CHENILLES
A Fine Selection 
Others to

$ 7 . 9 5
$ 10.88

JAC0UARDS
b a t e s  $ 6 . 9 5  to $ 7 . 9 5
Fieldcrest $ 4 . 9 5  *» $ 7 . 9 5

Heavy Crinkle
In 3 Odors $ 4 . 3 9

OILCLOTH Fi«t Qu«H»y
46” Yd. 5 8 e  54" Yd. 6 8 c

SHEETS C A N N O N S
Standard Double B«1 size $¿69

PILLOW  CASES Pr *1°°
TOW ELS-CANNONS 29c-59c 

WASHCLOTHS 10c Each

PLASTOLYN 54 Felt Base . . . 
TA BLE COVERS $ 1 . 4 9  Yd. 

Bus Your Christmas Gifts 
Earlv . . .

BARBEE’S
8 S. Chadbourne, San Angelo

IT S  T IME TO PREPARE 
FOR WINTER!

O IL  B U R N IN G  A N D  A IR -T IG H T  H EA T ER S  
ST O V E  PIPE A N D  ST O V E  B O A R D S  

Nesco Cook Stoves Aladdin Lamp Supplies

Universal Line of Dinnerware
Lanterns Enamelware Pittsburg Faints

G A L V A N IZ E D  T U B S  —  BO T H  SQ U A R E  A N D  R O U N D  

D A IS Y  C H U R N S

KEENEYS VARIETY STORB
IN  BRONTE

QUICK RELIEF FROM
I lf f f i f IM n i e l  O a t r m  A ri.m * i i m

STOMACH ULCERS
•«• re e x c e s s  a c i d
FroeRea6To6tefMe<neTr 
Mm « IM s v H W M  Cert Vee I

? :
•9 mp
z A

Ford Repair 
SERVICE

PART$ -  IM PLEM EN T$ —  "K N O W  H O W "
For Expert and Trained Service Becoming to Your Equipment 

—  You Should Be Com ing to US

See Our New Tractors and Implements at

Runnels County Implement Co., Inc.
BALLINGER PHONE 2S7

O

(t

•Z>


